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REV. JAMES CHALMERS, NEW-
GUINEA. Je

Onie of Lto formost anong Lithat siaIl
band of bravo mon by whoso efforts the
savages of Papua, or New Guinea, are
rapidly being won to Christianity, is Rev
James Chalhnters.

He possesses qualities which are like s<
mntny passports to the bearor in the mids

of a. barbarous people. Attractive in ap
paranco, abovo the average hcight, o.

strong physique, a frank and miianly bear
ing veiled by an indefinable expression of
mlodesty, prosenîting a personality to wlhici
the nost treacharous cannibals at once
give their favor, and soon after their coi.
fidence-these . qualities, comnbined witi:
great courage, tact, and knowlodge of 'n.
tivo life and ideas, have enabled hlim tc
penetrate into regions hithierto untrod. by
the white imtan.

lt..Itay b cof interost- to montion a fw
circunstances in Mr. Chalner's history
prior 'to his becoming a iissionary in
Papua. Ho was born in 1841 at Ardris-

lhaig, Argyleshire, and became a ncimbor of
Lt United Presbyterian Church lin 1860.
After a course of study at Cheshunt College
ami. -ighgate, he was appointed te Raro-
toiga. iHiavingmarried MissJ. R.lorous,lie
sailed from London in- the 'Johîn Williams"
in the ionthitof January, 1866. At
Aneityum ithe ship struck on a roof, and
returiied· to Sydnoy for repairs. After
visiting several of te stations, sh was
wrecked onit Li island of Nine, with sone

of the mtissionary party oni board. 'Tihy
uitimately arrived atIt Rarotongaî in May,

1867. in .Jily of the saine year, the Rev.
E. R. W. Krausa returned to England,[eav-
i ng Lite Missioni n Mr. Ch ahnrs' charge.
iere he conliduct.ed the pastoral work iii

Lha iative churchies, also Lte Theological
Institution for Lraining native preachors,
and Lite various schools on the Island. ilav-
ii, been appoite o Now Guinea, h left
Rarotonga in May, 1878.

After some prelimninary labors and early
Lroubles on Simt;u, or Stacey isiand, and

0iha mainlaod, he began his journeys, ne.
compaiaed iby Mrs. Ciainers, a nonmg tribes

supposed to be hostile, travelling unarmed,
truating e -toHit iii whose work he was cin-
gaged. Ill says, "Only once in New
(luinea have 1cai.ried a weapon, anmdLi.ti
wo hld .spears thrown at us." 'Mrs.
Chalhners had.ite happy art of drawing the
savages to her, and of inspiring conifidence.
Sihe seoimed fearless, aid made these wild
children of inturo greatly respect lier.
Resolute in character, n ecireuniistances of
a soonîingly untoward nature could turn
lier> asido front the plain lpth of duty.
Whi'eirhe r.friends in Australia tried to

persuade her to rentaiin tec foir u
two, while Mir. Chiahmner selected a puosi
tion and.prepared a home, -lier firi . reply
was, "No! .my. plac.e . and my duty ai
wiLlh my liusband."

After five wooks' journeying, diuriin
whiclt tiey had very grëat difiiculty ii ob
Laiining bearers, they were detaiinad for

somte tme tat Uakinumt.On ht; afta
all in te village had rr. L rest,
peculiar noise was ieard, as of sone one i
great distress ; thon loui speaking it t

falsetto voice, and allknow latithey ha
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a spiritist nmer, and revelations vere about
to ho made. The trtvellin-plarty were all

named, and the places 'Lhey'were to visit.
Mr. Chainers felt tixious, for if the re-
velatioi should. bo te least doubtfuI, u
native vould go witi tiei. However, it
was all riglt, they were good mon and
kind, and the villagers would all Willingly
recoivo theiï. The influeice of the tribal
ciiefsli has beenquite undermiiined by these
sorcerers, uitil scarco any are loft to wieild
authority.. Now', however, the real power
along the oasb covered by tha Mission

tr sttidni:waq xeî'eised b>' Mr. Ohaliiirs, andi lNrîesby, andi baptLized Lite first tliree Non'
i- alsu lu ni;iiy itiaces Far îiadfondrLiteGuineoa converLa. Tho chturcit wascrowd-
yr naine of.iiitînte" <eacIerý, lhais bu- tcti, tiid ail seaitîed himterested.
m levéd,. by alil. " rilee 'niaihîn " Onitailary 10, 1881, ha sLarfeci. Tlio

(Police) foliqw-.tlie footstap)s of TammLe. leader rait away. u -luakolo, oune of te
~. o etL~L~ei 'uarai ;often lha is sent 1haPtizedtlirec, was wiliiing tLugo. -The

*for frotv 10img distances L to a s te boa's eraw wiere considered fouis, rusingi
r abitatâ ahongtribes wichl.are at war. into ta amis of deatli. Mives, chlidreti,

r As an EngIlisit naval officer testificd littel': ani frieiids, gtilieredl rotnîd ivoapfing.
t 'vtryiylier'oTanînito's iniftanee is su- Huakolo tLd Mr. Oiahiiers afLerwards

il prent1> e ;" lie soathes iaiti excitabla îtîiîîds, titat ever> iiteaiis save pii>sical force wera
acalitis antd drives away thecir feaLrs withi a used Ltuîîreveiît their itccunîaiii g hlly lmIi,

a poqwerwîhich, tth loe simple people soecns manddlod, "' We kinow iL is aI rigit ; thae
-. . ,.,Spirit titat lias iv.tellad over Yeu iii Lite

aèst-nl&2tîing Lite vairions jourîîeys-wiltio
sOeien% ; antd if we roturît safe, iwoî'ùthLie

peaop)le baashamtned ?" Tha visit proved
succcssfui. Senteose, te aid ciief of Lette,
watt ptcified first. limtîie h nas in

n Ltoerinig passion, aid ail titaù Mr. Citai-
niars coidundertarmd wças Qhat soînabody
n'as a Lhiaf and a unar. But wratm soon
LCi, anda iest wmispreparad l; both chief
antd peopia n'are eltarttted, and quito iil-
iiîg toetuake peace, antd pa>' a returît visit.

Titis n 'nbgonas.trned Lu g-od
accouit, as Setîtesa watt aken ouitoMotu-
mlotio, whiera EnLdie, Ilus soni, watt liief.

Semise spoleite triy ail niglit, exhortinc
........ Lupolice, alii dtîttt n(iw ''Tatte" anti.Lite

-M Port Moresby peopla laid 'isited blieioî,
~ ~ Liey ouglit no imaroe L go about exaitiii-

/7 ~ thaîîslves, fighiting wi it îtir neiglihors,
antd spemkiiîg cvil oftif îtir frieuits. Tiis

S pence watt mtie . Riesson iras îîained
'IitoL, antd his litamîesaklo grou>' observes,
I hiave ito doubti lie wil ha aiexpitîsive

Soniafter luis reLt, I'tMr. Cliatliîtens
/ baljtized Ktîiîmaid Rliiila, te finL Lt wo

wt>itei if Nawî' (,iite;t uîtvertud Le COurla-
Laîtîty. NVa eCho ilit Jiryern "May Llimy
bu hakelt ts trac îmtiiiLeiiig ivotîeifor

lit May' Mr. Citaliners left; for Port

~ /Mursby axtitcîa iestry Core.Hu

.-.. .~-:->:.Doîcta. îtacitiefs, IÇoituaud Lavan,

- -~

-- **Ca1i1e off, antd said IL ivas uaelcess to go on te
LES 01 . ALME IIS. llaiî'a, it hantg iiuttîtîsilhiet' hland tai-a.

île ivent.asiiorc ltaDlcDia, and, iu t astrvey

wi)nid1rfi, aseLiat Lita very nmie "Tanailta" (tf te cottîry, waasLioiiisiid tu fitîd.ul
lias conlotlie sgmiry '" îîeIce.J lattifîItltract of Imid, fntigasln

ALth lt ouse of 1880 reporLtsivate brougltIL ositioIl for- a iîssiuinot.Kitenlca
t<î Mn. Chlili tit at ita cLeEleiia nailtives as ittitl lantdlas hlimeededt, mtidi after

Lupsdmmakiemg.ilaratid' L di iit îd htki tovor,.lUr.. Chaliners decided t>

attLnek riglît and ieft, and " a>' ýqff,a Il Qtitn aitht risiîîgr grotîd aboya the vil-
:tecouts." Utidler teocircuistaniccshlaie.
resolî'ed Lu visit'MoLu-uttt.tto, and beard te lciitha Laling Lite IaPIO dLitîtthora

liit (101s1em. IL was tt a td setsoit foté vould hc nu îvtuk forthLian ontSunday,
traîvelling; te tatives said iL was Luý lata, 1oita said, ' it aknow 1and va Lue
but lie rosolved Le Lîy. Baloroe sttuîtg oct, tre gointoi b haEk.t (sacred) to-iornoln'. I
hoe opaîtied te o icv uhlrpl, . ~ '-nbigakdlo.lahdcît ektn
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